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*r. tilassmire has' Shown, Ifs

iTie•Kp.otgoe4 of his ownraising.' We
Aly.o.Ag chronicle such' enterprise as

The AngelicaRspol:ter has pull-
Ad, down che f'ag,
And run up that of V,rerno4 and Day=
,ton. Its reasons for this course 'we

?hall lay before'ourroaders next week;
far t.4y are 'Unanswerable.
' 12P The probeediirgs of the Repub-
bean meeting inRai-risen Vrilley,Wliicli
we rinblrsh'tliis Week, shhiV that' our
ftierids iittliattitur/ ishi 'I; arewide awake .

'Tilt! hopo'ottrer 'townships will report
theMvOli-es iso.on.: May we nne- iaiggest
thitt these tn,.tiship' meetings cane he,
made Moll interesting and nirire tirofit-
able, if a; pardon 61' the ttnie of each

. sneetin i..7:deeoted 'Ca businiss—to or,.
... .. . ...

••
..

gosti,zation?
irpnblialt in anoLher column theDelliarakion ofPrinciples, and Consti7

tlitinn adopted '

at; Lancaster in this
State, thit home of Tames Bnchanan.
licii . this decja'ratrnn of principles, or
sttch oilier form as otr'frieniih may
adopt, be rev.

i

at everxmeeting, and,
titeii 'invite every pcisen present tck

. .pintheconstituion.Appointpa com-
mittee to visa every voter in the town-

-o,..hip, r.,a,clit t andaskask each man to sign
tt, reason 'with. them, talk over th.Lin-
annati platform and Kansas affairs; and

s . , ~ ..i Ithis why evell, township in the cowl;
t
ty can he secured fox freedom and
Fremont.
Itr ARepublican club was organiz-

qin'Ulysses on Ibe fourth, with some
seventy-lie Members. Let the good
}vaticgoon in every township.
rr. Three Republican meetings have

been called, in Hebron for this week.

That ti the way to do it. Hebi•oq is
ever the banner to‘yriship:_

CV' W.st call attention to the corn-
taunicatiOn anothei'colunin giving
nn account of the .sbooting of a little
girl in Liberty, M'ecin Co.; the 22nd
OfJune.' It is a sadaffair, and should
be a warning to all liarents to be more
guardel fry placing fire arras 'in' the

- 1. 1 id -.fir Children. •

Buchanan will receive the elec-
toral vote of every slave State, and by
that sane teken,l7reniont ought to Ta-

rty°, helieye :will receive, the
Tole o every free State._

Cr Freedom has achieved another
greevtriumph in the lower House of
Congrea. :The bill fur the admission
pfKatmai as a free State, has passed
the House aftera hard Itruggie, by fhree
majority. It gives us great pleasure
to inform our readers, that the Hon; J.
J. Pearce, member fui this district,
noted fur free Kansas on every motion.
f• • .

lerThe Senate-have passed a bill,
psavidin,g for the future- admission of

atisEif, the'object ofwhich is to
I

con-
summate the crime against that Terri-
, ~•t: • • : •

tory,•aml to complete the subjugation
Qt the free settle,rs therein. •We shall

-1 4;l,litih'pn' the outside of ni4t paper
the re lo9ty•report of committee
-of die. I§enate., shelving why the bill
ought tiot to become a law ;..and we

:trust out. friends will give the. report
'is caiidid

gar Tlorfl arc a couple of qv:l-flip
songs. on first gage, which lye salt
-the attention of RI! Artni have El. ti alent
..for singing. Cut iltase,songs out and
itaso thorn in aid of ;he good cause.

'Herbert, one of the delegates
iliat'imminated Buchanan at Cincin-
-34' been indicted for the murder
of the waiterRenting, and is R vi iu
jailawaiting his trial. Brooks, anctthl
ei'delegate, ind'Keitt-a warre

ought to' be itt jail for the attempt
,tuttnurder the 'Hail.' Charles' Sumner,

MIMMZ4M

.111(r. Biiiiiineriarnot WINO;
I

mid 'it is feared he will Aver rscovdr
din' 'she daster4ly wad -murcierous

Blows:dealt on hyi head.. R

OEM

1137''We-speet the fogithirerypleas:'
ently. Enrtage, where our friends
erected aTent, prepared an.eNcellent
dinner; adi 4.assinfibled-at-noonin-good--
ly 'ntirnhiers,' When the peclaration Of

Zndepenilehce'was impressively- read,
118 stichCoinmetits made therediffis the

situation of 'the country 'seemed to re-
quire. 'Then ample justice etas done
.fo'the good cheer prepired, and eery
body enjoyed themeelves generapi,
The following. toast, 'will. kicky' the_
spirit of the gatherpg : '

The day'we c4ehrate--Sacreci ti!
Liberty and Independence. May the
time , soon come when our flag shall

• •

wave over pone but freerneti.!!

BUCHANAN:S P,RO9PECIII.-.41110
hunilred and forty-nine electoral votes
'Life neces:saiy to a.clibiCe forPresiileni.
Every' smithern state is, we ,billeve,
conceded 'to Ma. BUCHANAN. , They
tasroite hundred .aud tvienty 'electoral
votes., Pennsylvania is conceded to
him. It Casts twenty-seven electoral
Votes. MR. BUCHANAN needs but two
More votes to elect him. Caimot he
get them in the whole North? Aye
fifty times over.— Trc4rxen _ledger...

There is nu mistake about.'"r• ; •

an's prospects in the soAth., He will• I
get every Southern vote. *Eq? be-
Cause the platform on which he Stands•

Is pie-slavery. tlecatlse the slave
holdersknow! that he is theirs body, e.ed
soul. And for this very reason„enn-
aylvatna is not " conceded to

honest democrat, who desires the ad-
mission of Kansas as a free State, will
vote for him, and therefore his pros-
pects are poor enough. Every mail
brings us news of the accession to the
itepnblitan army, of life-long demo-
crats.

; •

la''Five stages left town this rnorri
ing and each with passengers. , 1 There
will five leave every Thursday morn-
ing for the nest four years . This is
Progress,

G14410115 fitil/KPMENCErin
The anniversary 3fAmerican • •Inde-

pendence, was more generally and
more appropriately obseiwed this year,
bg thQ people of this section. , than we
have ever known.

At Lewisville there was a large
gathering, and the day was devoted
to freedom, in harmqny With • the
Declaration of Independence.

Having a call in another direction,
we can only speak from report , but
we are told A. N. Cole .of Wellsville,
spoke before dinner to 4 large crowd,
in his best vein. That after dinner
Isaac Benson Esq., ofthis Tillage, made
an earnest appeal to tie same crowd
for free Kansas. .

At Illillport gums) si.r. Inpuired as.!
setuhletl early in' the 44y, when Elder
Burlingham preached a sermon appro-
priate to the times; then a couple of
TeMpreiance addresses were delivered,
after'which A. G. Olinsted,Esq., spoke
eloquentlyroi:freedont, and wasfollow
ed by Htigh Young, who stated the
wrongs ofKansas.

In Coudersport, the ladies got up
one of the largest pie nic parties with
which our place has been favored.
Every body went and was pleased, so
far as vva have heard an expression.

In Homer they had a goo time, as
will appearfrom the account elsewhere. •

published.
pasilrting th 4 Boar Ruffian Party

The Milwaukee 'Wisconsin, the. old-
est democratic papec,in that .State,
has hauled down the . Buchanan flag,
and rttn uR that ofFremont.. It gives
the following eNcellerit reasons for
supporting Fremont :

First.—Because be is the man fur
the times ; he is national, in his prinei-
ples—dernocratic in all his instincts,
and Western in his sympathies, and
the Great West for the fiist time
in the history of our Republic, will
have its due weightin-the administra-
tion of the government. We are now
treated as infamo.usly -tt if we were
the provinces ofanEuropean gmperor.

Secondly.7-41s sympathies‘aro with
free men in all their aspiratiOAS to im-
prove: their condition', by. their. own
indomitabie industry—aad as a poor
boy OrSoutli Carolina-he has worked
birhself up until- lie has coiiiiitinde4position ah 4 and has noir' the
fairest prospect othecoming the next
President ofoareat RepUblic.

Tkirdiy.:44is}uropoan repination
is Pa lila favor.. ranks Anthat con-
' • f'h' s'anent 'on' account q acquisitions
to -the treasures of aCiatice wi;h :suchman as the great Ilumbolt,-:apd-that

•

tifentation-sp.d his - character;. enure
the continuance ofItonorablel'eack

bhisied thOthett:ofPlenty:--with all
tif* natitns orEardpe.

Fourgity.Col.Frrtoot is a young
mdn with' 'ienerOits•_tlmpulsps,,, itna
Would as Ikrirsideni of the -trotted
.&taies, gilts. consideration and promi-
nehpe men; I.trt! 'thus wake

the dooattl fro s re :

less Old fogyism-Which is now a well
chat acteastle'present 'Administration.-

.V.?.:fthiy.tVe support hina because
he is world•wide inhis sympathies
r.nd is opposcid to the .political, prl-
iicription of any one, riattve.O.r fOreign-
or,"adRecount orbit birtliplace—or

Si.T.thly•=-The.election, o 6 Frentctn,
is thii_wa.y and' the path to secalre
se,s'against the•invasion of the Migstni-
rcriairians—and he.nce'its only chance
41;eco'nling a free State. -

Seventhly.—As President. he will
Sae that.the doctrine, of-'?popular sov-
%reigtity',' is. fairly curried out in the
Territories which hoth die Pierce,
Douglas and BuchanYn partisans have
repudiated in their gifform, and what
is still more signifioaiit, in their ac-
%ions. .

The Fruit of the DengLie. ll*eae Bill

'We *clip the ' fulkiwiiig. "I'rcim' the
Now York Evenin Post OfJoile 27th:

The follow. ing,is extracted from a
privte letter teceived by' a gentlerriari
ofthis city from his brother bow-re.si-

in Kansas, and it needs not cornding
••Tents ,

"Free-state men generally, are re-
duced to a condition y9ry much resem--
bling siavery.-7 -:we are not allowed to
aerve as jurymen—are tot efigihle to
any office whatever; heavy Aries arc
imposed on tis for trifling offenses ; in
the courts decisions are invariably giv-
en in favqr orpro-slavery men. There
is evidentk a deterniination to oppress
and driuefrom the 9tnintry.alt persons
who will not aid in making Kansas a
&laic statel"

• As this statement agrees with the

testi,reony of nearly every one who
has written from Kansas, we presume
no sane man doubts it. :How is it
With the Warren Ledger 'I Dies
not-this evidence look as if the ob-
ject or. repealing theMissouri Com-
promise was to make Kansas a Slave
State ? If .such was not the object,
why don't.the.autliors of the bill put
a'stvp to the oppressions stated in
•the above letter ?.

Since writing the above our eye
reated'on the following,•Prom the' Phil-
adelphia North Antcricqm, which i s to
the point ;

A Private letter from a member of
tho'Methridist Church, fOrmerly a reSi-
dent of Pittsburg, dated Lecompton,

..Tune.lsth; says that there are
a good number Pittsburgers in, that
place, andthere oulqhave been more,
but they have been driven out lay the
Missourians. About eight or 'nine
days previous to date,-the Pittsburgers.
had three teams, loaded with provis-
ioris'from the Missouri river, captured
by the :Missouri robbers, and had hard
work themselves to make their escape.
They got home in•another filrecton.•Srdgatrages are being committed
every day, keeping:the farmers in con-
stant dread. The writeer says that
Sotithern emigrants are pouring into
the Territory in great numbers.

SpokenLike a TTaaDenlocrat

The Buchanan party is everywhere
losing its best. men. Q. W. Scofield,
one of the ornaments of the party in

Wat'ren County, for two years a
member of the I.,egislature, and spo-
ken ofas a candidate for the Senate
this year, addressed the follovviiig let-
ter to a delegate - froni Columbus
Township the Buchanan COnven-
tion. -We commend this letter• to the
cortsideratior: of qll in this County
who desire. the freedom of -Kalisas.
How nobly it- contrasts with the lati-
guage. of the Btichanan men here
and elsewhere. Hew 'nobly 'it ccd-
trasts- with 'the language--of any man
•who' prefers the success of his :party
to the triumph 'of freedom. 'Bead and
folloyi the noble example :

WARREN, July 2. 1356
P. PARKER--Sir: As a delegate

to the 'Democratic County Convention
this. day to assemble; you ask me to
state,in writiog whether I am in favor
of making Kansas a free State.

I am opposed'to the further exten-
sion of Slavery and favor of exclud-
ingit fienft,all. territory of the.United
States. .The.frea iyhite man to • the
exolosioq'of the oegro:slave should be
Awed. to Make his •, home qn 'the
bank's offhe Kansas:. '

•
'

' - •
. . .

While I and in favor of rinpular sov-
ereignty in its broadest tense; I do
pot:. think this .principle requires the
xernoyulpf at etb,smeleg .to the pqliql-ite4 eireinrof Sluyery, ,It dig-- notdernaii4 •tbe repeal ef tb'e ' Missouri
Constoretrifse. That biirrier tiithei3ir.-
.tension.rif Slavery, in prinaple, was
as oldas this conottuttion iteelf-Taboin.
ap Jeffellig4.nr°l!! -143 approv:

ed by- the old Congress, 01784 and
againlnl7B7. -It was..adepted by Con-
gress in 1789 Vikalibigton-etigned
thii. bill. It war s reenacted by Con,
.gress4in VO2 :ind"Seffersen approved
;and signet 1.n.1516
it was twice approved by Congress
and each dine cm/rimed by Madison.
Ln various, territorial, bills it was sub-
sequenty., sanctione4., b.y. 11Loarne,-
..facksop,.lian Buren and, Polk.: Thesame principle had been repeatedly
endorsed by almost every-Dethocratin
staosman in the country including
Buchanan, Cass; and I:2ouni4s. It wa4
reElerxecl for. th.n present 4(lministration
to* disc'ever. thtlt tho Constitution
woOld'allOW no. labsta-efea *to bePaid 16
the itrav-, of • slavery* exteosion-.-that
he institution of human bondage, "ar-

°gam with its ow n paver and pant •

prered with Federal patronage,should
be allowed tq roam lik.e.the sacred 0:4
of India:WherreVer it pleased., irneheck:
ed and funnolested. This Compro-
raise WM.,n 4 repealed Because it; was
unconstitutional.; , for -itsconskution-
ality bed been sanctioned by alraost
every 'branch of the federal courts: by
every Democratic adminiStratiori; anti
by very many of as violators them-
selves.. It was repealed because it
consecrated. tlte-.plains acid valleys of
Kansas to t_he white man—and. with
it-standing on tlie.st,atute-liook they
could not Africaniz,e that beautiful
country.

The Violaters ofthat-sacreacompaet,
have taken good • care since, that no
otherobstaclesshould oppose the March
or this cruel institution into Kansas,
Beedpr stood like a Wilinot proviso
in its way ; and under the pretense
that belied purchased lands instead'of
neirdes; he was removed from power,
indicted. as a traitor in a federal court;
and hunted from the territory by r.:
4issogi.‘ mob with. federal hacking.
Lane stood in- the way. He had been
a stantiard-hea'rer in the Democratic
party and more than once led the dent-
ocracy to .victory: in his own native-
State. He had beerta sailor and stood
by the-side of Gen. Taylor in the fear-
ful struggle at Buena Vista—but he ton
was indicted as a traitor 'in a fudecal-
court, and is to be tried by a packed
jury, and if possible convicted and
hung. There are some free; presses
in Kansas and they were another ob-
stacle to the ingress of slaVery. But
they too were indicted as nuisances in
a federal court, the buildings dernolisli-
ed and the offending typa thrown Into.
the river. Thus has every harrier to
the Africanization of Kansas, 'one by

-one been removed.
But this is not all. On the day•when

the settlers were to elect a Legislature
a pro•slavery army marched into the
territory, took possession of the' polls
and elected whom they pleased. This
pretended Legislature assembled, 'es-
tablished slavery in,KansaS and forti-
fied it with the Most infamous code of
laws that ever disgraced a civilized
state. To give greater permanency
to this bloody code they hedged in the
elective franchise with such uncon-
scionable oaths that no honest white
man could vote. A federal governor
appointed against the wishes of three
fourths of the settlers, enforces thee
laws in a federal court and with a fed.
oral army; while the governor whom
the people chose is indicted as a trai-
tor and now lies in a federal prison.

This is not the popular sovereignty
that I endorse.

The gentleman who for the present
have control of the Democratic party'
in this county have determined and
caused, it to: ba officially announced,
that no man who entertains and utters
these sentiments should be placed up-
on the Dem-Ocratic ticket.. .These are
my sentiments ; the earnest convictions

.of my judgment, and. -I can .hoist no
other banner. In the corning elections
I intend my vote shall represent my
principles ; for this reason. I do not de-
sire to be a candidate for office.

our Truly, G. W. Scortet.u.
ItiqETING IN H&RRISON
S. ig o6t—D..tar Sir ; The fol,

lowing are the proceeding; of a meet-
ing, ofthe citizens of Harrison, who
.met at Harrison Valley, on Tuesday
evening, June .2ith, which I send to
you.according to a resolution to that
effect. The meeting was called to or.

derby S. S. li,pscoe, and organized by
appointing L. H. Holconlb,Chaitman,
and Clharles Howard Secretary, . .

Tho meeting was then adareise4 b,y
Mr:itOscue and Others: A committee
was iben. appointed to ..rgport, some
Re'snlutiOns..

After retiring a few tainute3, the
committee reported the foliowitig,
whicilfwer:e adopted . • ,

We, as citizens of Harrison, deeply
deplore 'the' present" existing state of
affairs "in Kansas, and Thal' truly. to
sympathize with those that are contend-
ing for human Liberty andequal rights
inKansas. 'and as the National Admin-
istrationraiSttion hes betriYed the trust•repoi-
ed in it by the north, by aiding 'the
South,.first in usurping the Ballot 80,
byoutlaws from,. the South ;.

114osy.ingthose usurpers. to inyckso on
po people ofKansas, laws an b10.0.4Y
as those of "Draco;" 3d,`by-enfo.rcirig
these laws with United States-troops;
end 4th, by -allowing. the Ruffians. of.
the South to burn their towns, desitto4

__..:.tic.:.:- ~z..a;:~r•.,:,.a:,;:-t

Oat 7p-rolierty; dud' murderincjitriptlab--itants cotil ; Therefore-
.

liesolveil.,--That we, as cilkzens of
Harrisim, do de4ly sympathizerwith
our friends and fblow citizens iniSan-
ialvin'the struggle for constitutional.
Liberty, and that we do all we can fur
them- constitutionally:

holailasw
porters .of the' -present National A.41-
'ministration, co-equal With. Pierce,
-Douglas, Stringfellow, Atehison-kao.
•3. 'Resolved,' That- the Red 'Flat,
with' the lone Star, placed.(3.ll:the OfPeo7
of the Herald of Freedom, is, in our
opinioni..,truly 'emblematical' of the
bloody despotism to which the South
E!.qd..Northern Douglifaces,
reduce tin 4 freemen of this,Union.

-4. .4,make4, That we heartily ac-
quiesce with these of our friends, in
this and adjoining States, .in raising
men and means to...send to Kansas, -to

assist in establishing free institutions,
and will use all our influence. to furlWaid.the same. •

15, That w,e consider the cowardly'
assault made upon the lion. CharleS
&inner; as a blow aimod directly at

our public and personal liberty, and.
the. assassin does merit and should re-
ceive the contempt ofevery true Amer -

iCa.n citizen, .
Signed. by the Committee, • • .

A. NoRTIIROP,
S. S. RoSCIE, • Coma*toe
CHAS . HOWARD, _

A resolutionwasthen offered, and
accepted, that a copy of the preened-
ings be sent to. the, !! Zditor of, the.
J.uurnal," to be pn,blishett.

The meeting-then adjourned. '.

L. 1-1-. g1i,C.03111; .P.re3id'e lit.

OttAIt•L.E.S •

ILarrison Valley, .rune 27, .1.55.6..

Mt. Samaor's Coalition;
WAstc6w,yoN, Jaly, 1, 18.456,

Mr. Sumner still remains in a cim4-
tion of health which justly excites the
alarm •of his friends. Two weeks
since he was carried; in a very feeblo
conclition, to the- country, seat, of nr.
F. P. Blair, .about .five- miles from
Washington.. Ng perceptible improve-
ment Juts reSulted thiS qutot se-
clusion. Ou his return- to the -city,
towards the close ofla3t week,* un-
der took to write some letters, but the
client was too much for his shattered
nervous system, and Friday and,Sat-
urday wete the two most painful days
he has experienced during his 'whole
illnes s.

He has therefore, again been re-
moved to.the, country, whieh he will
not leave, it is hoped, before symp-
toms of permaneut change Ler the bet-
ter shall be manifested. .At present
he is not able to undergo any contin-
uous mental or bodily labor, and when-
ever he has attempted it, a sev ere r e-
action is sure to follow.. Such is the
plain, unexaggerated statement of Mr.
Sumner's conditiOu.' T.,E,ce, _Post.

For the Jearnal
FISHINO

Trout Run rises near the. eastern
boandarY of Sweden township, and
after a winding course of about. ten
miles-, finds the Allegany riser *riper
Coudersport. During its course, it
receives numerous tributaries frontthe
largo springs with which this part of
the county abounds. The fishing has
been good this season, and. the fisher- .
men are unusually plenty. Four
gentlemen from Buffalo, caught dyer

five hundred one day this week, with
book and-line:. This was doing a little
cNtra, bgt it is easily accounted for.
These gentlemen hrought their.ievol-
?ers in their pockets, and perhaps the
poor. trout was more charmed with the
scent of the worm Of the thaO
the worm on the hook. .

Sweden, July 4, 1856.

A WARNINN TO PARENTS
Ma. EDITOR : On Sunday, the 22nd

inst., a fatal occurrence transpired in
Liberty, M'Kean Co., which is•an il-
lustration of parental indulgence. I t
appeap that Sarah- and lairies; ailed
13 and. 11 years, 'the children of-John

and Polly-Terry, left their lions°
with'a gun, in 'cluest of squirels, 'By
their report an altercation ensqed-7
the girl being in range between the boy
and:•the squirrel, he bado-laAr get out

of his 'way. She refused, whtp he
saidJie should-shoot het -if'. she stood'
there. Sho'stillpersisted,and he fired,
the whole charge ofshot and wadding
entering,her side, and causing death
in about thirty-six. hours; •

Barents,: remember the words tithe
man fc,Traie urt':a. child in the

way,he' should go, anii When he is old
he wiWnot4epOt•froro • •:

'Yu 1:4. W.
Pleia9ArktlYallgyi JAtiet,2.7,1855.-

- For the Journal.
AliLippgAr, To HONEST inntocans.
_The writerof this article Was piles

a mernber oft*e democraticparty; en-
dorsed its measures and, supported its
candidates.. But that was when the
imams were a United States Bank. ora
Sub-Treasury, a, high or low Tariff.
Those " rssuei been ;decided in
favor of the democratic partY, and die
great party which opposed it hislialf-

- !I •ed away. ' IBM=

There are those who think because
the party Was right in the main on the
above qiiestions; that Iris right itilL
But tiat is pot necessarily: the case.
Lents look at facts. Other issues are
before the people now. Whatare
they t We dam, andtdefy suceisifit
contradiction, that they tiro the ersteit•
siorr or noolextensiott of4orezieSlavet'
ry over the Territories ofthe-14W,
States. N.elsofiest "democrat wilt hest:
tate a moment to decide on.which side
of the question. he shold.he Caput.
We ate aware that various disguises
are used to cover the:real facts of the
ETD

In an evil hour , for himielc,thp.clem,-
ocratic.party,• and the • country; o.en4.
Cass, to gain southern support a 9 can?.
clidate for President, invented:the.doc-
_,

trine of Squatter Sovereignty, that the.
Wilmot proviso. was unconstitetinnal;
that Congress had no poweK.ovor.
Slavery in the Territories.

This cloetrine•or invention in plain,
contradictionof the opinionsc:Xpressed
by. Jefferson anditheframers pio'dou-
.stitution, was eagerly seized upon by
the Southern Slave 131,opagancla as
plausible pretext for theme to get a
foot-hold in the Territorieq. •

Although this wonderful invention
was the means of defeating:P.ass, yet
in 1.82, four years after it first saw
the light,.-it was incorpOrated into Valdemocratic creed,, and. its legitimate:

the repeal of the Missouri Corti:
promise; folloWed: as a natural conse-
*nee, No honest democrat
deny that Slavery is an evil. where it
exists to 'the white as well, as the.
black. Then why support a, party„that
is willing. a most deadly evil may. in-

ter and. curse the longfuture orterri7
tories once free by a solemn compact ?'

No honest, intelligent democrat, wilb
any that fraud and.vielence have beep.
used already to make a, slave state of
Kansas.. Did the Cincinnati.Cenven7
tion have a word of condemnatioa.to,
offer• against such outrageOus moans
being used to fasten the horrid monster.
of Slavery to thc'fr•eo soil of Kansas'?
Did they not rather condemn the
effbrts to make a Free State of it 1

Has \Janics Buchanan,. whnse.Voice •
if he be a true democrat, should be•
heard.on the 'aid,. offreedoini -shown.
either by word or deed, that the..out-

rages daily committed on our western.
borders merit hiS . disapprobation 1.
On the contrary, did he not sidileVi
cue huge gulp every platik. of 'the
Cincinnati platform, including those
which. deny the right of Congress and
also the riglt ofthe inhabitantsto legis-
late slavery out of. ;hp Territories
Have we not shown conclusively that
no democrat honestly.. opktp,sail to the
extension. of Slavery can cnnsisleutly.
remain longer in.the party 1, Tslipt to
you this appeal is made. Throw ;9,
the winds party prejudice.

Every vote given to Buchanan in the
North, will be interpreted in favor of.
renewed scenes of violence to ,extenti.
Slavery.

In short, we may expect that.irOoy
get the power, whoever opens II hiY
mouth against them will be pi-ostrated,
with a bludgeon like Somber, or arrest-
ed for high treason, by shot down like
the Free State settlers in Kansas.

We ask you to look candidly at those
facts, and vote to silence these Louis
'Napoleons of the United Stated\ before
they become too strong to be resisted.
In short, we see no reason why every
holiest democrat cannot consistently
vote for the gallant Fremont himself,
alwayi a democrat, always opposed to

the extension of Slavery.—in faCi al-
ways right, and true, and now-atanding
on a true democratic platform.

Hoiu.
MEI

The -Buchaniets, say Fats:m.4lm
riot hid the experieOce Buchanan.
We areilairof it. IfitOtiaci we should
have to adthit him to be en old e •

Re7orter.

MEI


